
Covent Garden-Cow-boy. 

one time a most unenviable 
notoriety, for it entered con
siderably into the vicious slang 
of fifty years ago. Thus "the 
Covent G'arden ague" was a cer
tain venereal disease; a " C~n·ent 
Garden abbess" was a procuress; 
and prostitutes were nicknamed 
"C(Jt:mt Garclm nuns." (Rbym· 
ingslang),afarthing pronounced 
farden. 

Cover (thieves), an accomplice 
who "fronts ·• or covers a pick
pocket while be is operating. 
(American l, to cot·cr, to tlriuk. 

An En :.d i-.. hman drink'i runt fu ~ti;m, ima· 
~ i ning th :tl he is tn•o in( a fancy mixed 
Oriuk.-A mcrifan J\ .(a•spapcr. 

Cover-down (thieve>), a tos5ing 
coin with a false co,·er. Obso
lete. 

Covess (old cant), explained by 
quotation. 
•.. \Veil acquainted with the cove and 

the Ctl'i:'•t".ss-th:lt i::>, the land lord anJ lanJ· 
lady.- j . Parl .. ~r: l'a,-i(6•at(d CJra, ·ac· 
lcrs. 

Covey (popular and thieves), a 
mau or boy. Vide Co\· E. 

H ullo, my c.' l1'<'t.v! whafs the row?
Did.:ou : 0/i~l(r f;,·isl . 

''Can' t you repay me that five boh 
now'!'' "\'vu'J only booze it if I did." 
A11d the Ctr.. '()' will have tu wait.-Bitd o' 
.f'rt't:d()m. 

Coving, theft of jewellery by 
palmiug it a,; a conjuror does. 

Covo (gypsy) (for ac6ro), this; 
this person or thing. Cot·o, 
" this n1an ; " covi, " this WO· 
ntan. ' ' 

Covva, cuvva {gypsy), a thing; 
often pronounced txlf7t'r', "up to 
all the covr<U," up to all the 
tricks, games, devices, or 
"rigs." 

Covvaben {gypsy), an incident. 

Cow (nautical}, a gay woman. 
J"acht , in the French slang, bas 
the same signification. (Turf), 
one thousand pounds. 

Cowan. In ordinary slang a spy, 
a sneak, a prying informer. It 
is a term gi,.en by the Free
masons to all uninitiated per
sons. and is probably the Hebrew 
word col.e11, Jil:l, a priest, from 
the opposition and oppression 
which the Freemasons have en· 
dured from the Catholic Church. 
Cotcan is not an uncommon form 
of " Cohen " as a name among 
Jews. The derimtion of CoiD<In 
from the Greek Kt!wv, a dog. is 
a great injustice to the Free· 
masons, who have never re. 
l!'arded or treated the unini· 
tiated as dogs. 

Cow and calf (rhyming slang), to 
laugh. 

Cow-boy (American), catt.lc her
der or drover of Texas and 
l:iout b. Western States. The 
term was applied during the 
re\"olutionary war to so-called 
Tory partisans in the State of 
New York, but who were no 
better than brigands, plunder
ing both sides. 
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